
Nomination Form For 2023 SBANT Board 

 Looking for motivated, caring folks who could add diversity (including cultural, racial and geographic
diversity) to our Board and reflect the population we serve.

 Young people are a great addition to the Board.

 Board Members need to:
1. Intend to serve for 3 years, beginning January 1, 2023. / ends Dec 31, 2025
2. Make a personally significant financial gift.
3. Help with fundraisers, especially the Walk N Roll
4. Be active and involved—participate!  Be willing to serve on at least 1 committee. Meeting attendance (no more

than 4 per year) is important.
5. Be an ambassador to SBANT in the community

Nominated by:  _____________________Phone(s): ____________E-Mail:_________________________  
For Nominating Board member: 
Please provide as much information as you can about the Individual you are Nominating.  Let the individual know that the 
Board Chair will be contacting them for a conversation regarding their nomination. 

Nominee Name: _________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone(s):_______________________________________  Are you okay with Texts?     Yes or NO    

E-Mail: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Does the Nominee have an SBANT connection?        Yes or NO        (if yes please describe) 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Why are you nominating this person for our Board? 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Describe what contribution this individual can make to the SBANT (interests, skills, talents) 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please ask the Nominee the following Questions: 

Can you attend virtual meetings?       Yes or NO   

Can you attend in person evening meetings in Arlington?       Yes or NO    
If Yes, What days of the week are best?  ____________________________________________ 

Can you attend evening meetings in Dallas?       Yes or NO    
If Yes, What days of the week are best?  ____________________________________________ 

Are you currently a Member of another board?       Yes or NO    
If yes, please list. _______________________________________________________________ 

Describe why you would be a good SBANT Board Member -   

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Please return this form to rlee@spinabifidant.org on or before October 31, 2022.  
Questions?  Contact Board Chair Julie@camptlc-sbant.com 

SBANT * 801 Avenue H East Ste 101 *  Arlington, TX  76011  
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